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BEAUMONT FURNITURE CO. 27 SOUTH MAIN STREET

0 STOCK MOW AT IS BEST
The Assortment is Large, Varied and Complete

THE, VALUERS COMMAND ATTENTION
Come and Inspect Our Attractive Offering while the New Summer Stock is

Yet Unbroken.

The Home of Furniture Values Cash or Easy Payment Plan

By "Bud" FisherGet Up When rm Going to Bed ? No, Sir!
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one over South Dakota and the other
over Utah. This disturbance has

and 10 cents for the gallery. For the
convenience f those who wish to
avoid the and IhiiTI WUTHER

U. S. Department of Agriculture,
WEATHER BUREAU.

caused showers In the Pacific states,
the plateau region, the Rocky moun-

tain section and the lake region. It Is
warmer in the gulf and Atlantic states
while it is cooler in the extreme north-
west. The following heavy precipita-
tion (In inches) has been reported

temperature;

rush and jam at the box omro foi'.
tickets, it hns been arranged to plaeif
tickets on sale at Allison's drug store
on Monday at 9 o'clock. As no seals
will be reserved, these tickets will be
good for any performance during the
week,
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Lowest Highest
last night yest'd'y.

dies. Just now the public is calling
for youth, brightness and clean fun.
A few scintllHting melodies, a graceful
wallz or two, a dashing, fresh-lookin- g

chorus and charm. Such is the Kella
Brown Musical comedy company
which will open an engagement at the
Auditorium on next Monday, pfesent-in- g

the big success, "A Knight for a
Day," which will be given in tabloid
form.

"A knight for a Day" will be given
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday;
the week-en- d bill will be announced
later.

There will be only one performance
car-- night, starting at 8:30. The
prices will be 30 cents for the entire
lower floor, 20 cents for the balcony

Ashevllle .
during the last 24 hours: Duluth, 1.08.
Fair weather Is indicated for this vi-

cinity tonight and Friday.Atlanta ...
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- j T. R. TAYLOR, Observer.

Boston ... .

GUAXVLATKD EYEIJOS Cl'KED.

The worst cases, no matter of how
long standing, are cured by the won-

derful, old reliable Dr. Porter's Anti-

septic Healing Oil. Relieves puln and.
healc at the same time. 25c, 60c, $1.00.
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Xella Mown in "A Knight for a Day."
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THREE DAYS

STARTING MONDAY

JUNE 2.

Ever since tho first play was pro-

duced at the stadium In Athens In the
early days of the Greek playwrights,
theatrical managers have been en-

deavoring to feel the pulse of the
playgoer in order to find out what was
most desired In the form of amuse-
ment As yet It has not been discov-
ered. And after several thousand

St. Louis . . . SCHLOSS THEATRE CIRCUIT
Savannah . . MUSICALTampa . .
Washington NELL A BROWN

Frazee's tremendious musical success In Tabloid form
7058Wilmington

Normal for this date: Temperature
66; precipitation .14 Inch.

"A Knight for a Day"Forecast until 8 p. m. Friday ror
Ashevllle and vicinity: Fair tonight
and Friday. ni r,lll vear nt WhitnevH Theatre. Chiraeo. 300 times at

For North Cnrollna: Fair tonigni
and Friday; light to moderate west

years of close study and observation
managers think they have what the
public wants In a certain type of

only to learn that It Is
not what they desired at all.

The only thing the theatrical man-
agers have learned after these thou-
sand years Is that public tastes run In
cycles. A certain style of piny Is pop-

ular just so long, then It must be
taken oft the boards and put away
until the wheel of public taste revolves
again. Last season the wheel turned
again. This time for the best, tho
aalnly, clever, tuneful musical come- -

Wallack's Theatre, New York. 200 times at Tremont Theatre,
Boston.

20 rEOPLF, IX THE CAST 20
PRICEHf 10c, 20c and 20c, Entire lower floor 30c, balcony, 20c.

Gallery, 10c. Tickets may be purchased at Allison's Drug Store
any time ufter 8 a. m. Monday in order to avoid crowd at box

ofllee.

EXPUANATbRV NOTi'''. :

Observations taVen at 1 a. m.. 7Mh meridian time. Air pressure reduced to sea lel, lobr (continuous tin) fees thrmirh poinu
of equal air prewure. Jsotnerms (dotted lines) past through points of equal temperature: drawn onlr fur aero, freeilnf, r. and 1W.

O cle'! O Partly cloudy; O cloudr; rain; snow; report missing. Arrows fly with the wind. First figures, temperature;
second, precipitation of .01 Inch or more tor past 24 hours; third, maximum wind elocltr.

winds, becoming variable.
GriH-ra- l Conditions (Past 2i Tlours).

Th storm that was over the At-

lantic coast Is nowpaaslng out to sea
oft the New England coast, attended
by rain In the middle and north At-

lantic states. There are two storm
centers In tho western disturbance,
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THIEE" :OOCEOLE,NT PICTURES

The Harem The Judgment Groundless
of Haschem of the Deep Suspicion
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AN UNUSUALLY GOOD PROGRAM OF FIRST CLASS PHOTO PLAYS

Admission: Adults 10c, Children 5cMusic by Princess Orchestra


